Abstract - the coleoptera and Heteroptera species pool was investigated in the "Pian di Gembro" wetland (Villa di tirano, Sondrio, Italy). the wetland consists of a bog and its surroundings, referred to as wetland components, that are both subjected to a diversified intermediate management regime (DIMr). the application of the DIMr for plant species conservation resulted in the establishment of 11 wetland zones with a characteristic vegetation. In a three year sampling program, 997 coleoptera and Heteroptera representing 141 species from 14 families were collected. Among these species, 64 species share both wetland components, 11 are restricted to the bog and 63 were found in the surroundings only. Among the species pool there were 23 tyrphophile taxa and only one tyrphobiont. With the exception of one zone, all zones are inhabited by zone-specific species. By taking into account both the general species pool and the pool of species of particular interest to conservationists, only one zone can be considered as redundant since it is inhabited by species that occur also in other zones. Hence, all the zones, with one exception, are effective for species pool conservation. the existing DIMr implemented for plant species conservation is also effective for conserving the species pool of coleoptera and Heteroptera.
the application of the DIMr produced 11 different ecological zones corresponding to habitat typologies (carta Habitat natura 2000 It2040025). this work deals with Beetles (coleopera) and true bugs (Heteroptera) as important elements of the insect species pool.
MAterIAL AnD MetHoDS

Study site
the 'Pian di Gembro' wetland is located north of the Aprica Pass at 1350 m above sea level in Villa di tirano, Sondrio (Italy) (Fig. 1) . With other alpine wetlands, it shares the features of raised and blanket bogs characterized by a mosaic of plant associations (Andreis & rodondi, 1982) . Since 1988, the wetland and the surrounding area has become a regional reserve and Site of community Importance (ScI It2040025) under the Habitat Directive Act (92/43/eec). the protected area covers 126.5 ha, and the major and minor diameters measure 2000 m and 300 m, respectively. coniferous forests, deciduous trees and shrubs, as well as pastures and meadows, surround the bog. though no synthetic fertilizers are applied in the wetland, it receives nitrogen and sulphur from the atmosphere (Krupa, 2003; erisman et al., 2005) . Fig. 1 - the location of the 'Pian di Gembro' wetland in the northern Italian Alps; the map shows 11 sampling zones (Z1: sampling zone 1; Z2: sampling zone 2; Z3: sampling zone 3; Z4: sampling zone 4; Z5: sampling zone 5; Z6: sampling zone 6; Z7: sampling zone 7; Z8: sampling zone 8; Z9: sampling zone 9; Z10: sampling zone 10; Z11: sampling zone 11).
Sampling the sampling program started in 2005 and continued until 2007. It was restricted to the snow-free periods lasting from March to october. Sampling was carried out in the different zones corresponding to the habitat typologies specified in the Habitat Directive 92/43/eec part. I and identified by a numeric code. For the protected wetland, the carta Habitat natura 2000 It2040025 establishes habitat typologies and allows the identification of 11 zones (table 1) .
During 2005, one standard pitfall trap (Mason et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2007; uys et al., 2010) was deployed in each zone (table 1) ; to improve the sampling coverage, an additional trap was put into each of the larger sampling zones 1, 2 and 4. the pitfall traps were baited with different types of attractants such as meat, fish, beer, banana and a water solution of nacl (Mason et al., 2002) . A total of 19 traps were deployed in the wetland and visited every 10 days for 7 months per year. to improve the sampling efficiency, the pitfall trap technique was complemented by other sampling techniques including the use of sweep nets and entomological umbrellas (Mason et al., 2002) , sieves, and direct observations of specimens in specific micro-habitats (e.g. tree trunks, underneath stones, and at the bottom of Carex spp.). Species pool and species of particular conservation interest the collected specimens were brought to the laboratory for identification at the species level. the individuals were assigned to different families and sent to specialists who identified the species.
First, the insects were grouped into three main coenoses: i) species occurring in the bog, ii) species inhabiting the surroundings, and iii) species distributed over both the bog and the surroundings. thereafter, species and families were listed according to the different zones in which they were captured. Subsequently, the species specific to a zone were separated from the ones found in more than one zone. Second, we assessed the species pool by selecting species of particular interest to conservationists. the scientific literature and experts were consulted to establish the categories of interest: a) species of humid biotopes (tyrphophiles); b) bioindicator species; c) endemic alpine taxa; d) species with boreo-alpine distribution; e) species of mountainous environments; f) species of lowland environments; g) species with wide ecological tolerance to the effect of abiotic factors.
reSuLtS
Species pool
the sampling program made available 997 individuals representing 141 species from 11 families of Heteroptera (Anthocoridae, nabidae, Miridae, reduviidae, coreidae, rhopalidae, Lygaeidae, Acanthosomatidae, Pentatomidae, Scutellaridae, thyreocoridae) and three families of coleoptera (carabidae, chrysomelidae sensu latu, curculionidae sensu latu). table 2 lists the 141 collected species, the number of specimens and the sampling zones in which the specimens were collected.
Species grouping
the insects listed in table 2 belong to three main coenoses. the first coenosis is composed of species exclusively found in the bog (zones 1, 2 or 3, table 3) and consists of 11 species including 5 species of Heteroptera, 2 species of carabidae, 3 species of chrysomelidae and 1 species of curculionidae. of note, the tyrphophiles Donacia obscura, Limnobaris dolorosa and Platysma oenotrium are members of this coenosis. the second coenosis consists of 63 species exclusively found in the surroundings (zones 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 or 10, table 3). these insects belong to 21 species of Heteroptera, 9 species of carabidae, 21 of chrysomelidae and 12 of curculionidae. the most interesting species of this coenosis are the four endemic alpine taxa Cryptocephalus sericeus sp. zambanellus, Otiorhynchus scaber, O. frigidus and Pterostichus dissimilis that are of conservation interest (osella et al., 2005) . the third coenosis is composed of 64 species that are found in both the bog and the surroundings (table 4) . the highest number of species specific to one zone were found in zones 10 (23 . the zone specificity could be explained by the presence of particular host plants and abiotic ecological requirements that are present in a particular zone. It is worth noting that there were no species specific to zone 4. All the other zones, however, had a number of specific species ranging from 1 (zone 3, 8) to 18 (zone 5). In general, there were more exclusive species in the surroundings (zones 5, 9, 10) than in the bog area (zones 1, 2, 3, 8), with the exception of zone 1 which had 7 exclusive species. From the systematic point of view, both Heteroptera and coleoptera recorded in this study are characterized by exclusive species, but the highest number of exclusive species belongs to the Heteroptera suborder (27 species) and to the chrysomelidae family (24 species). In zone 6, we found exclusively chrysomelidae, while the 3 species found in zone 2 belong to three different taxa. Some of the species listed in (osella et al., 2005) and Longitarsus pratensis are common species with a wide geographical distribution (Biondi, 2005) . the 64 species (45% of species pool) that occur in more than one zone could be considered as "generalists", with a wider ecological tolerance than species found in one zone only (table 3 and 4). We split these species into two groups: group A contains "generalist" species widespread in surrounding zones, while group B contains "generalist" species widespread in both surrounding and bog zones. As expected, the outflow zone 8 is inhabited by species occurring in the bog and in the surrounding zones. In group A, there are species of conservation interest and species with a wide geographical distribution such as Lygus pratensis and Galeruca tanaceti, which has also been found in nearby commercial yarrow fields (Limonta et al., 2003; Sassi, 2007) where Penata Gama et al. (2010) studied the dynamics of aphid populations. Within group B, there are species of conservation interest and species with a wide geographical distribution, such as Gonioctena decemnotata and Altica oleracea (Sassi, 2007; Montagna, 2009 ).
Species
Species of particular conservation interest
We found 39 species (28% of the species pool) of conservation interest (table 5) . Pachybrachius luridus is the only species that could be considered a obligate bog or tyrphobiont species linked to Sphagnum spp. and other bog plants (e.g. Carex spp., Rhynchospora sp., Trichophorum sp. and Eriophorum sp.) (Montagna et al., 2008) . there were 23 species considered tyrphophiles, including Donacia obscura and Chaetocnema sahlbergi that prefer humid biotopes or microenvironments with high humidity (Doguet, 1994; Montagna, 2009) . Five species, including D. obscura and Pterostichus dissimilis, are considered bioindicators of natural environments (Giaccalone et al., 2002; casale et al., 2005; Sassi, 2005; Montagna et al., 2008; Montagna, 2009). Othiorrynchus scaber, O. frigidus, C. sericerus sp. zambanellus and P. dissimilis (2.8% of species pool) are taxa endemic to the Italian alpine region (casale et al., 2005; osella et al., 2005; Sassi, 2005) . three species of Heteroptera (2.1% of species pool), including Trapezonotus desertus, show a boreo-alpine distribution (Pericart, 1987; Pericart, 1998a Pericart, , 1998b Pericart, , 1998c . nine species of the 'Pian di Gembro' species pool are typical of mountainous regions (e.g. C. sericeus and Amara cursitans are typical alpine taxa), and three are typical of lowland environments (Magistretti, 1965; Biondi, 2005; casale et al., 2005; cianficconi, 2005; Sassi, 2005; Montagna et al., 2008) . Four species exhibit a wide ecological tolerance (casale et al., 2005; Montagna et al., 2008) . It should also be noted that even at the altitude of 1350 m above sea level and in the heart of Alps, 2% of the species are lowland species.
Among the 39 species of conservation interest, there are 25 species that occur in one zone only, 8 in two zones and 6 in more than 2 zones (table 5).
DIScuSSIon the insect species pool of 'Pian di Gembro' wetland consists of 141 species collected during three years of sampling. the evaluation of the species pool is difficult because studies on alpine wetland insects are rare and usually restricted to particular taxa. Boyse (2004) studied the insect fauna of acid mires in england and found only 24 species belonging to coleoptera (carabidae, chrysomelidae sensu latu, curculionidae sensu latu) and Heteroptera. rampazzi & Dethier (1997) found 105 species of Heteroptera in a bog located in southern Switzerland, and in the Zehlau Bog in the western russia entomologists collected 38 species of coleoptera (carabidae) (Främbs et al., 2002) . the results confirm the important contribution of coleoptera and Heteroptera to the wetland inhabiting insect fauna. Moreover, the studies indicate that the results depend on sampling techniques and sampling efforts. this confirms the importance of building the sampling program on different techniques and justifies their implementation over an extended period of three years. the collected species grouped into three main coenoses show that 64 species share both wetland components. nevertheless, the 11 species restricted to the bog and the 63 species found in the surroundings show that a clear difference should be made between the bog and the surroundings. We found 23 tyrphophile insects, which exhibit preferences for boggy areas, but the only obligate bog (tyrphobiont) species found was Pachybrachius luridus. With the exception of zone 4, all zones are inhabited by zone-specific species (table 1) . Hence, all zones except zone 4 are important in efforts aiming at conserving the general pool of coleoptera and Heteroptera species. From the standpoint of conserving species of particular interest (table 5), 24 species are found in at least one out of 8 zones. In the remaining zones, zone 4 and zone 8 share a single species with zone 2 and zone 9, respectively, while only zone 3 shares the same species with 7 other zones. Hence, the zones 3, 4, 8 could be considered as redundant in efforts to conserve the pool of species of particular interest. By taking into account both the general species pool (table 1) and the pool of species of particular interest to conservationists (table 2), only zone 4 can be considered as redundant since it is inhabited by species that occur also in other zones.
In conclusion, with one exception, all the zones are important for conserving the general species pool and the pool of particular interest in conservation programs. As previously described, these zones result from the application of a DIMr aiming at wetland plant species conservation. From the standpoint of conserving the insect species pool, the existing DIMr is also effective for coleoptera and Heteroptera.
